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Remlnlwncee d Robert Browning. first st them sod then at Mr. Browning, exclaimed, " It practice at the " door-post»” depends rthe* extension of
is a very strsng thing, but aa I look at these sleeve-links the church and the moral safety of the commonwealth,
I hear a voice crying in my ears, ‘ Murder ! tousder 1 * ” The word “ church " ie popularly used in two- sensei,
That the count could not have heard the story beforehand sometimes it designates the house for divine worship, and
Browning was certain ; he thought it possible that he sometimes it more accurately signifies the spiritual body
might have made a lucky gueee, or have conjuctured of Christ which worships in that edifice. It is a painful
something from the expression on his face. and indisputable fact that the attendance of children upon

Prom what Eastern source Mr. Browning had derived what the Scotch call the "diet of worship "is steadily
the legends of Solomon, I omitted to ask ; but he was the decreasing. Many parents seem to think that if their
moat omnivorous reader I ever met—far more so than boys and girls go to their Sunday-school that is enough.
Lord Tennyson—and he seemed (as indeed the range of I often officiate at the morning service in churchee where
his allusions show) to know something of everything. I the children do not compose more than one-tenth of the
bsUevgd that when he was writing " Sordello ” he congregation ; sometimes scarcely a * child's face is visi-

Not knowing bow to attend in exhausted every book in the British Museum which ble ! Where are the chiidren while their parents are in
touched on the Httle known story of the Italian poet. the house of God? Are they amusing themselves at

home or wandering in the streets? Be assured of this,
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I, Allah praeectsrt Met reouedlle aUnaiona to hie subjects before he fused them my good friends, that if your boye and girls do not form 
ala wieh transport to together in the cradble of his imagination waa most the habit of attending chnrch now, they.are noUikely to 

It, Once, as remarkable. His memory, too, waa very retentive, He do it In after years. They will soon be riding a bicycle 
Me Onnd Vkder, Aareal, the one» repeated to me a greet part of the poem of poor on the Lord’s day towards thfir own spiritual destruction: 

Angel of Death paeeed by end gated curiously st the George Smart on David, which he regarded aa reaching a In this matter of church attendance, the parent qnd the 
Vliier, who instantly, in alar», retreated the King to very high poetic level ; but he had read everything from pastor must combine, the parents should require and 
lend him the magic carpet, end bade it transport Mm to Buebequius to Beddoes—for whom he told he had a high enpect the children to accompany them to the sanctuary 
tb, гемммітш Nommmjrtad be rmethan Asrfal *“£££’ "тйtocTinu^ “much “ 10 * « tM’ Ubk ,or meal,

totbe itleg. I looked tt that man eo closely and stoat apparently insignificant details. In Florence it 
becaaas, ha vine been bidden to eammon his soul from і» possible lo identifythe very spot on which he was making his sermons simple in language, earnest in deliv- 
thr centre of the great deeert, saw him, to my surprise, standing when he bought for a few pence the old paper ery, and interesting with illustrations. .Very few ser- 
■undhy here with you.” ^ZlX^.ndtoLct^cS’m^Kubk mon.me 6t to b, preached st .11 which are beyond the

Mr Browning agreed that the legend waa a magnificent "TlreRlng and the Book!" The copy is still
illustndoa ol the two troth», that no man can ever preserved by hie eon who showed it to me, with other °”, and grown people relish fresh, «impie, vivid, prstti- 
MCsps his det^ny, and that often he fulfills it more car- relic» of hie father , when I dined with him in his Vene- cal preaching aa much as their children do. " Papa, he 
tainly by thé .very endeàvor to escape it. -’But," be tienMaceJnWhich I sew the truckle bed and «imply means you, " whispered a lad of ten years to his father
•dried, “ I have heard the legend in e far finer form. In brmthed his^t -^Tbe Inderandcnt" ” ’a‘ >when I was preaching !a«t Sunday to an up-town congre-

vvrston . the King and the Vbder were «tending gallon in New York Some ministers are accustomed to
together on tbf topmost pinnacle of the temple, to which t t t t deliver i brief sermon to children before their regular
they had eacdided by e vast Bight of step». As they • rUitJ___ ___ , ... z-<___ . discour* ; this custom increases the attendance of the
stood there Ipjjtitig they aswa. man approaching them Vraldren and the Vnurch. jnvenilea. The elder Dr. Stephen H. Tyng always
with Me hand'bent ; bat as he came to the foot of the by RRV. theodork l. gCylkh, d.d preached to the children at the Sabbath afternoon sér-
•teps, he cast one glance upward and in that one glence щ the olden times every Hebrew fath-r and mother v*“. and adult audience. “ He whip, us
both оI them recognised the awful lineament» ol the received this commandment from the Lo-.d ?>" Thou «halt over the shoulders of our youngsters. " remarked one of 
Angel ol Death. He began sknely to mount the steps end teach the* words diligently unto thy children, and shall hia flock.
then the terrified Vliier, borrowing the magic carpet, talk of them when thon «ittest in thine hou*, and when The utmost care should be taken in the reception of 
desired to be transferred to the loftiest summit ol thon walkest by the way, and when thou licet down, and children into the church. Haste and injudicious band-

ancasus. The angel ascended the steps and said to the whan thou rise* up; and thou shall write the™ upon the Hng may work irreparable mischief, especially, during
King і V I bays come Ьесаам I waa bidden to take the poete of thy hott*, and on thy gates. " seasons of revival, when sympathetic currents of emotion
ami of your Visior from the top of Я Bronx, end I saw I am a thorough advocate of the Sunday-school when run strong. Parents and pastors need wisdom from
himhers." ‘Angel/’ said the King, bowing his bead properly managed, but I protest against giving it the above In dealing with yefflfe souls ; they cannot be rushed"
slid pointing with hia finger, “ he await» tb* on the fsl* name of " the children’s church. " It is no such int0 ti* church by the “ wholesale. ’’ Each one should
highest peak of Caucasus I ’’ thing ; it is only one spiritual department in every well- ** “*d' to understand the solemnity and import of the

The other legend waa that ol the death of King organised church Christian parents have no right to step to be taken, and the appeal should be made to the
Solomon, which the late Laid Lyttoe heard from Mr. shl,k the solemn responsibility which God lays upon conscience rather than to the emotions. Conduct is a.

vene In Me them, end to farm out the whole religious instruction of b,tter teet ti"” mer= and if the Holy Spirit is at
Chronicle and Characters." Th« king bed got* into their children to the teechersin the Sunday-school, work, than the result is the genuine fruita of good chat,

■hr holy plaot to worship, and while be stood there Hi his Underneath the foundations of both church and com- acter and Christian living. A Christian parent is the
' . lied crown fad in all the golden splendor of his royal mop wealth Ike the houwhold ; it is older thaneitherof heaven-appointed trustee of a child’s soul, and a Christian

[robes, the Anger of Asrael eeddfleely touched him, end them, end there is no each school of Bible religion in the borne the best training-school for the church of God. As
1 lend as a clean, well-ordered, God-honoring home. Of- lonfl as the Old Testament contains the command of re- 

^ thla ’’ chnrch In the hou*, ’• the parents are ligioue instruction at the’’door posts ” of home, and as 
the heaven-ordained paators. I can add my own lonK as the New Testament contains the words, *• Suffer 
personal testimony to that of millions of others, that the children to come unto me, "so long must the forè- 
the right place to begin religious instruction is at the fire- mo,t duty °f parents and pastor, of churches and Sun- 
side. My own early home was in the house of my grand- day-schools be to save the young for Jesus Christ.— 
fstbar і end our rural church wee three miles away. I Christian Intelligencer.
wee the only child in the family, and the first Sunday * * * * f
school that I ever attended had only one scholar, and my if comparisons are odious and invidious, here i«3he 
faithful widened mother wea the superintendent. She «ample, with the odds largely against the popular drama, 

a portion of the Bible to be committed to mem- which infiltrate» so many minds with social dissipation 
«7, and of this she gave explanations ; she also required and unfitting them for the sober realities of life : 
me to «tody God’s Book for my*lf, and not to sit still " Protestent churches give annually to Foreign Mis- 
and be crammed by a teacher after the fashion now too ,ions #11,190,000. Dion Boucicault says : ‘The amount • 
prevalent in many Sunday-schools, paid for theatrical entertainments is two hundred million

Ih my godly mother's home school I committed to dollars.' Eighteen dollar» given annually to maintain
memory Whole chapter* of the Scriptnree, and was the theatre, who* influence is corrupting, which the
well grounded in sound doctrine by the catechism, which country could dispen* with to its moral advantage, for
I feet, hae been supplanted in too many families by the each dollar contribu’ed to «end the gospel to the heathen. ' ’ 
godless Sunday newspaper. During my infancy that " Therefore, with joy «hall yon draw water out of the 
mother had dedicated me to the Lord es truly ea wella of salvation." (Isa. xii, 3). In illustrating these 
Hannah dedicated her «on Samuel. Of cour* I was moat beautiful words, a writer remarks 1 
taken to God’s hou* on the Sabbath, but it was my be- “ It i« said that a man who came to Mahomet, asking 
loved mother’s steady, constant influence that led me what monument he should erect to the memory of his 
gradually along, sud I grew into a religious life under dead friend, received the brief answer : ' Dig a well. ’ - 
her potent training end by the power of tÿe Holy Spirit <• in Oriental countries the risply had a force hard to 
working through her. If all parents were like her, the understand in our own land at the latter part of the ninc-

church In the bon* " would be the beet feeder of the teenth century. The old wells dug by Hebrew patriarchs
church to the public sanctuary. give water to-day to thirsty flocks and wearied shepherds,

1 have ventured to introduce this leaf from my person- though the cities built near them have perished from the 
el experience because it emphasizes the vital truth of par- earth, and sheep pasture where palaces and temple» once 
etilal rmtpoueibility, and it illustrates what Dr. Horade reared their heads 
Buebeell, is his masterly treuti* on "Christian Nurture, " 
cells the “ out-populating power of the Christian stock. " 

the peetor com* the parent. Most children are 
Chipe of the old block j then how vitally important (hat 
the old Mocks should be sound timber. I have often seid 
that to train op • family wiwly and for the Lord requires 
mere " gumption " than to write a book, and more grace 
than te peench a sermon, It is on the preaching end the
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kept all men, even the chief priests, from drawtog near 
or touching him, while «11 the demon» alee were kept 
span by the graven spell. Then forth from the temple 
*11 crept e little brown mouse, too tasigntflrant to feel 
any reverence. It knawed away the leather et the bottom 
of the «Ufl and lo, suddenly the gorgeous figure fell flat 
upon Us fa* and slipped Into ashes, and out el the duet 
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In hie " Mr. Smudge, the Medium," Mr. Browning
expressed hie contemptuous disbelief of whet le railed 
" spiritualism,” end pouted dledeto open the tricks of
which professional ’’mediums" often «veiled themsehree.
But 1,ne dey, when I was telMng to Mm on tide subject, 
be admitted that them were many apparently curions 
mysteries of thought-transmission for which he conld not 
rmdity account. He raid that once In Italy ha mat 
Italian count who bad the reputation of being able to 
read thought» .qnd to tell of occurence» by handling 
Objects connect 
poet mi entirely skeptical * to hie protected powers, 
«И saldtohho : “ Have yon anything on your person to 
•Wch say |
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Mr Browning'» grandfather he* been e resident in the 
West India», and Ms uncle had there been murdered by 
sUvr, and the* «leave-links which he had been wearing 
tod been token from hls corpw. The count laid them 0» 
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"The Eastern traveler, scorched by the tropic suu, 
who satisfied his thirst at the well dug centuries before, 
found a beautiful suggest!veness in the assurance that he 
should draw water out of the wells of salvation. "

Truly, he who digs a well, or opens a spring of limpid 
water, or plants a tree, is a benefactor to future genera
tions. If you cari do no more while you Цує, at least go 

plant a tree. So far forth you will be a benefactor of 
human race.

and
the


